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Crawford & Company UK appoin
nts Derek McKie
as UK Counte
er Fraud Director
D
London – Crawford & Company
C
is pleased
p
to ann
nounce the appointment of
o Derek McK
Kie to the
newly cre
eated role of United
U
Kingdo
om Counter FFraud Directo
or.

Derek— who
w was prevviously Head of
o Counter Frraud in Crawford UK’s Corp
porate Major Incident
Team—will have imme
ediate respon
nsibility for drriving Crawford’s fraud offfering forward
d and ensurin
ng
there is a leading approach to fraud
d investigation across all th
he company’ss UK businesss.

“We see the
t combating of fraud as a key area off our businesss and one thaat we are conttinually
enhancingg. Derek’s we
ealth of experience presen
nts exciting an
nd new opportunities for Crawford
C
as
we look to
o strengthen our fraud dettection armoury” says Greeg Gladwell, C
Chief Executivve Officer, UK
K
& Ireland at Crawford.

Greg conttinued “Whilsst the experieence and expeertise of our fraud
f
team reemains core to our
approach,, our smart use of all the available
a
toolss and techniq
ques in the market providees a great
platform from
f
which to
o understand
d the characteeristics of a frraudulent claiimant as well as a
fraudulen
nt event.”

Crawford is also pleaseed to announce that Christtian O’Leary will
w take up a new role as their
t
Senior
Fraud Exp
pert, reportingg to Derek an
nd co‐ordinating the in‐hou
use fraud investigations teeam based in
Birminghaam.
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Notes to News Editor:

Based in Atlanta, Ga., Crawford & Company (www.crawfordandcompany.com) is the world's largest
independent provider of claims management solutions to the risk management and insurance
industry as well as self‐insured entities, with an expansive global network serving clients in more
than 70 countries. The Crawford System of Claims Solutions® offers comprehensive, integrated
claims services, business process outsourcing and consulting services for major product lines
including property and casualty claims management, workers compensation claims and medical
management, and legal settlement administration. The Company’s shares are traded on the NYSE
under the symbols CRDA and CRDB.

